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Microbiology. - "Oxidation of manganoca7'bonate by mic?'obes'J. 
By Prof. Dr. lVl. W. BI~IJJ!lRINCl\. 

In experiments on nitrification, l1langanocarbonate being used as 
indicator of oxidation, it was found that the nitrifying microbes 
thel1lselves could not attack this substance, but th at othet' organisms 
possess this power in a high degree. 

When two pieces of filter paper, with a, little manganocarhonate 
between lhem and moistened with a diLute solution of ammonium
chloride and kaliul1lfosfate, are infected with garden soil ~nd kept 
at about 25° 0., dark brown or blaek spots of a l1langanicompound 
will appear upon them after some days. 

The l'eactions charactel'islÏc of the thus produced manganicom
pound, are the sudden decomposition of hydl'ogenperoxide and the 
oxidation of hydroiodic acid undel' secretion of iodium, which reactions 
are not cauded by the manganocarbonate itself. 

In the microscopie fielel the newly formed manganicompounel 
is sometimes precipitated as a detritus, in other cases in the shape 
of black sferites, no eloubt chiefly consisting of lVIn 2Û 3 or Mnû2 • 

When examining the related microbes, bacteria and various species 
of mould were recognised as cause .of this oxidation. 

The best way to obtain these ol'ganisms in a form fit for further 
experimentA, proved to ue the sowing of t~e material, developeel on 
the filter paper, on plates obtained by dissolving agar in water to 
which, Iikewise as to the filter paper, hael been added, besides 
c.a. 1% manganocarbonate, 0,05% kalillmfosfate anel 0.05% ammo
niumchloride or as much nitl'ate. With an equable distribution of the 
carbonate such plates are as white a~ paper. When cuHivating thel'e
on the oxidising microbes, the bacteria form a deep brown granllious 
deposit, partly at the glass wan, wllilst the moulel species produce 
large black spots, wllcreby in tlle agar black sfel'ites are formeel, 
which will sometimes grow out to 3/10 millimeter diameter anel nre 
then visible to the nnked eye. 

As to- the ba,cteria, the mangnnicompound mostly renlains dif
fllsedly precipitated in 'the extensive colonies, without producing 
distinct sferites. 

It is truc that in \ these brown spots, which nner some weeks 
nLtain one or two Clll. in diametel', small grains are found, but 
these prove 1,0 consist of rlumps of bactel'ia, enclosen in n brown 
or blnck envelope ol' film of 111 Rngnnioxides. The cnpsulated bacterin 
hnve the shnpe of veJ'y thin, short rodlets; the loose oncs, occul'l'illg 
in the same spots, that of micL'ococci. 

~-- -- --_ .......... _----------~-~~~ 
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\Vith mnch trouble I obfained pure cultures of these bacteria on 
agarplates rontaining 0.05% to 0.1 % manganolactate, whereon appeal' 
extremely small, cl:"Lpsulated colonies, which, aftel' being cnishcd, 
prove to con sist of very delicate, quickly moving l'odlets, whilst the 
bl'own wall of the capsuIa again givp,s the nsual manganireactions. 

Agar alone p1'oved to be the best food for these bacteria. The 
said rate of manganolacütte could be assimilated, but on media, 
richel' in organic food 110 development was observed. If, ho wever, 
organie substanees are quite absent the bactfl'ia eannot oxidise the 
manganolactate. Althollgh to my opinion, they are closely related 
to the nitrate ferment, they are not able to eo_nvert nitrites into 
nitrates, nor can they oxidise ammonium salts to nitritel:l. 

By their motility tlfey are distinguished fl'om the genus Sidm'ocapsa 1) 
deseribed by MOLTSOH. 

The monIel species w hieh oxidisf manganocarbonate to mangani
oxides, and whieh ean likewise be easily grown on filterpaper 
plates from garden soil, grow; like the manganese bacteria, also "ery 
weIl on agarplates containing nothing but manganocarbonate anti 
some mineral salts. On pure ~tgar, without manganorarbonate, they 
also develop, bu~ less quiekly, so that the cal'bonate evidentZIJ se1'ves 
as jood, and not only as a catalyser. 

On plates of brolh Ol' malt extraetion they likewise grow very 
weIl, but mOl!e slowly than ordinal'y moulds, and they quite 108e 
thereupon their characteris.tie propel'ties. 

They can, howe\'el', also' be cllitivated on various other media 
.where they pl'OdllCe much mycelium and sometimes frnctify, but only 
.oxidise the added manganocal'bonate in the presence of a very slight 
concelltration of the dissol ved organic nlltrient subsLances. 

These ll10nlds belong to vel'y different gl'OUpS of the Fungi, 
but all seem to be real lnhabitants of the soii. So I have found 
species of the genera Botl'ytÏi:;, Sp01'ucybe, Triclwcladiuin, and in 
parliculal' of J11yco.qone, which I knew all'eady as common moulds 
of fertile garden soiI. As might be expected, new forms a180 appeared, 
among' whieh a new species of Jf./jco.c;one with tetl'ahedrally ar'l'anged 
brown spores, common in the garden of the LabOl'atol'y fol' 
lVlicl'obiology. 

Somewhat more minntely I examined a Papulospom, whkh I 
wil! call P. man.c;anicrl, and t"L /)"p0l'ocybe LO which, fol' its common 

.oceul'l'ence on the filterpaper, i,he name of S. c!ta1'loil.;oon is given. 

1) Die Eisenbakterien, SlO, Jena 1910. 
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Our Papulospom is ver)" mllch like P. sepeclonioicles PR1!1USS, 1) but 
diITel's in some respects from the description given of it by SACCARDO.") 

- The velT· fine mycelium remai~s in the snbsLrate anel pl'oduces only 
extremely ShOl'L hyphue bearing small spol'e-heads, w!lich do not gl'OW 
out of the surface of the medium aud undel' the microscope easily 
divide into the oblong spores. W'"hen these spores are cultivated in 
dilute broth they form a fine, branched, mu1ti-cellnlur myeelium, 
which prodnces iso1ated spores on shol'ter or longer hyphae, and 
tbis is quite in accorc1ance with the description in the literature of 
the genus JlIonospo1'iurn. 

When sown on agaL'manga~ocarbonate plates, ai 25 to 30° C. 
the spores produce, aftel' few days' al ready a very delicate, strongly 
branched mycelium, soon followed by bl'own-colouring of the sur
rounc1ings. Shortly aftel' sferiteR appeal' in the brown field, fil'st brown, 
but later jetblack. If cnltivating on agar with about '/10 % mangano
lactp..te; the sfl\rites come later and are at first colourless, but finally 
they also grow black. Besides as sfel'ites, tlie manganicompounel 
is a1so depositeel as a, brownish. black pl'ecipitate at the mycehal 
threads. The fact that the sfel'ites ruay oe co~our!ess, proves that 
they must contain somethi~g else than man~!,anioxieles onIy, and 
cautious dissolving in hyelrochloric acid of the blad: sllbstance always 
lea\'es a sphel'ical substrate wherein (he manganese is precipitatec1. 

Hence, the sfe1'ites remind \'e1'y strongly of the caleosferites of 
shells anel egg-shells, describec1 b-r HARTING 3) in 1872, anel also of 
'the sferites of calcium-cal'bonate,' a,l'tificially pl'ecipitateel in gelatin 
or' albumin, all consisting of an organic subslance, in which culcium
cUl'bonate Ot' calciumfosfa,te, Ol' both, [l,L'e deposited. HARTING thinks 
'that this substnnce, in case tlte sfe1'ites form in gelatin, chemically 
differs from the geIntin itself p.nd caUs it "calcoglobuline". Evidently 
a similal' conception may be n,pplied 10 the manganese sferÏtes of 
Papulospom fOUftd in agn,t'. The fOl'maliol1 of sfel'ites in the agur 
can continue for months successively, so thnt f'viclently the mould 
does not produce noxions snbsln,l1ces. lt is (hen observed that the 

1) ENGLr:R'S Pflanzenfamilien, Bd. 1, Abt. 1 S. 428, Li'ig. 221 D. 
2) SACCARDO, SyUoge fungorum, Bd, 4, Pag. 59, 1885. 
3) Recherches de morphologic synthétique (Acad. Royale des sciences Néerland.l, 

AmsLe~dam, v. D. POS'f 1::;72. Very beautiful sferites of il'onfosfate may be obtained 
by allowing fel'roamol1iumsulfate to diffuse against sodiumfosfate. They likewise 
consist of a sphel'ical substl'ate in which the fel'l'isalt is dcposited. The late Prof. 
VAN ''1' Ho{o'~', who long ago examined these sferitcs for me, came to the conclusion 
that Lhe ironfosfaLc OCCUl'S in it as ulLramicroscopic cl'yslal ncelllcs or tl'lcbitcs, 
belonging Lo the monoclinic sysLem, l'aclialillg from the ccntl'e ancl al'l'anged in 
layers. 

\ I 

- ----~~---------------------------------
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deposition is pel'iodical. At fil'st I thought that in this periodîcity 
lIght is concerneJ, bnt the formation of rings also orcurs in the 
clark, so that they seem to be of the same nature as the l'ings ot 
LU:SEG.\NG, whieh, for exampIe, are forméd when sih ernitra~e diffm,es 
in pla~es of chromaje gelatin, wherein the silverchromate precipitates 
in rings, separated by rings without siIvel'chromate. 

As to the \Vay III wInch the mangal1leompound -ol'iginates fi'om 
the manganocarbonate, it appeal's that this may take pI ace as wen 
wIthin as 'wIthout the mycelium. That this can indeed occur in the 
cells Ol' at least 111 the cell-\Valls, IS shoWIl by tlle great accumrÎlation 
in the wall, anel tlllS is quite in accordance wijh the character of 
l1utrient I snb3tance of the cal'bonate, refel'red to above. The increase 
of the sfel'ites, howtwer, takes place UI a way suggesting the idea that 
also to a fairly gl'eat dlstance fl'om the 111) ceIitlm an oÀidising'agent 
is spread, able to transmit the oxygen of the air to the earbonate. 
I infer this fl'o111 the fact that the formation of sfel'ite& often occurs 
in the midst of manganocarbonate plates, which l'emain snovi'-white 
in the vicil1lty, and I suppose that if tile blackish" brown oxide 
originated fi'om the rathel' far distant mycelIUm, the way between 
should be coloured brown by ü solution of that oxide. It must, 
however, be noted that snch a bl'own-colouring of the white 
culture medium is obse1'\ ed 111 othel' cases, as with Sporocybe 
cha1'toikoon, and fnrthel'more that I have not been able to oxidise 
manganocarbonate by Ineans of oXIdase and peroxidase of different 
origlll, of WhlCh we should {h'st of all thmk as c~nsing the said 
distance-reaction. That peroxidase could not be concel'l1ed was to 
be expected, as fol' its action hydrogenperoxide must be present, 
which directly l'ednces the manganicomponnd. But that this oxida
tion could neither be enacted by oxidase was not to be foreseen. 

In this relation I wish moreover to l'emark that the mangano
carbonate ib kept by me as a diluted pap in stoppered bottles under 
water, in order alwaJ:s to have it ready fol' experiments. It then 
remains wluLe for years without any preeaution, whilst likewise 
my manganoC'al'bOllute agal'plates continue unchanged for 'months, 
nay, even fol' more than a year, at free acces sion of air. Hence 
the stp"tement met with in some münuals fol' chemisrry, that this 

, subsümce oXlclises already at the air, l'equires allearel' explanation 
of tlle Cl1'CUmstances accompanying this change, fot' example stl'ong 
drying over a BUNSI~N flame, or pres en ce of alkaline vapoul';:;, 

'1'0 tlle organir sub stances that ean oxidise ma,nganocal'bonate, 
chinon belongs. FOl'mation of sfel'ites I have not observed, and 
there lS not the least l'eason to accept that the descl'ibed moulds 
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and bactel'ia, wOllld pl'OdllCe this compound, easjly l'ecognisalJle 
by its colonr. So, if later It should be pro\ed tha[ the manganese 
m0111ds l'eally prOdll~tl a substance causing oxidation out of' tbe 
cells, it may now al ready he asserted that it can neitheJ' be oxidase 
nor chinon. 

Fl'om the pl'eceding we see that wiih the oxidation of mangano~ 
carbonate by microbés, many questions are related, "ol'th a nem'er 
examination, especiallY with J'egard to the conversions whirh these 
very common miGl'obes cause in the soH. 

I 

Physics, -; "On the law oJ pal'lition oJ energy," IV, By Prof. 

J. D', VAN DER WAALS Ju, (Communicated by Prof. J, D. VAN 

DER WAALS,) 

§ 12. In my pre,~ions communicationó on this subject I stal'ted 
from the e~·trlier formula of PLANCK, in which no zero-point energy 
was assumed. In fact the assmnption of zero-point enel'gy involves 
great difficlllties. In my opinion t11e supposition tha~ a vibratol' 
vlbrating with slighter enel'gy than 'Ph wonld not emit enel'gy 1) is 
nót so inuch responsible for these difficulties - something simJIal' 
would all'eády be founcl in a charge, which moved in a pel'fectly 
conducting incloCl1re - but rather the assl1mption that radiation 
corping from the outside yet acts on the electron in a nOl'mal way,. 
and sets it vibl'ating, ') 

In' spitè or" these difficulties PIJANCK'S later fOl'mula for the enel'gy 
of a vibrator has of ']ate been prefel'l'ed by different physicists, The 
ql1antitative grounds adduced for this, seem to be still, pl'etty un-
----~.~- ' 

1) Strictly speaking it might be said t~at PLANCK'S vibrators in la certain sense 
do radiaLe, also when they contain less energy than a quantum, For they abs orb 
energy, and absorption is a kin'd of emisslOll, If e,g, we imagine a source of 
light ,md a black screen ~nd investil!"ate the light behind the, SCl'een by means of 
electro·magnetic potentiaIs, we fiod darkness thel'e, only becam,e lhe contl'ibutions 
to those polentials, yielded by the electrons of the screen, just cancel the contri
butions fUl'iiisbed by" the elecll'ons lof the soul'èe of light. lf the electrons of the 
screen did not emit pOlentiaIs and forces derlved frgm them, we should have lo 
observe lhe direct light of the source behind the SCl'een, So PLANCK'S supposition 
does not l'eally come to this that vibrators when they do not possess exactIy a 
whole number of quanta, do 110t radiate, but that they radiale in a particular 
way ~nilaterally, 

2) It is remarkable that Jt is asslll11ed hel'e that the elemelltary process of ab
sorption is 110t reversible, whereas by the coopel'ation of many suchIike processes 
reversibIc observabIe phenomella do originate, 

26 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XVI. 


